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Celebrate Chinese New Year at the Muttart Conservatory
January 12, 2017

The Muttart Conservatory invites guests to visit the                 
Year of the Rooster feature pyramid display, January 14
through March 5. Visitors to the Year of the Rooster feature
pyramid display will enjoy the bright colours, lucky plants 
and vibrant beauty.

Other highlights in 2017 include the Concerts at the 
Conservatory series which begins on January 19.Guests will
be treated to live music and may take in a guided tour led by a
knowledgeable Muttart Conservatory interpreter.

On February 4, the Conservatory celebrates the Chinese New Year. Enjoy fun family-friendly cultural
activities, watch some traditional dancing, and see the sights of the annual feature Zodiac display. A
fireworks show will begin outdoors at 6 p.m..

Valentine’s Day comes early at the Love Grows event on February 9. Start with a meal for two at Culina’s
before entering the pyramids to be surrounded by music and delight in numerous romantic activities.
Dinner under the stars is back February 14, with a chocolate tasting followed by a four-course candlelit
meal.

Drop-in programs and tours are included with regular admission. Open 364 days of the year, the Muttart
Conservatory is located at 9626 96A Ave.

For more information:

edmonton.ca//muttartevents/

Media contact: 

Gayleen Froese
Communications Advisor
Department: Communications
780-423-3986
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